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lorton, Levelland reach finals 
if Little League tournament here

Inorm end LeselUnd Little League All- 
. etms were heading into the fineli 

Area B Little League Tourr.u- 
ai Morton Wednesday night, with 

r«Maer ads-ancing m All-Star comp '̂-

e Morton team defeated Plains 9-3 
■!i. sight and Sundown-Whiteface 10- 

la advancing to the firuls Other 
saw Levelland beat Seagraves I-O, 

down Denver City 9-2 and 
i^lO iiteface squeeae by Ropes- 
• f j  a the first round. Levelland down- 
liownfield 9-2 in the other semi-final 

I-' setting the stage for Wednesday 
:i championship game with Morton.

|N)r( than 100 players from the eight 
I teams played in the tournament, 

i! times to capacity crowds Week- 
nias slightly damaged the playing 
bat It was re-worked in time for the 
game in the tingle-climmation 

Monday afternoon, 

larton All-Star Larry Thompson bang- 
tie home runs in the two Morton vie- 

oat in each game. He also pitched 
hitter against Plains, facing 26 men 

B inmnp and striking out 13. Morton 
ai hits ui the contest.

Bans made an attempt at a comeback 
At final inning, scoring one run and 
t  two men on base, but Thompson 
[• the last two batters out. Losir.g 

lu  Roger Looney.
t Gilhain pitched the Morton .AH- 
la their victory over Sundown Whue- 
Tuesday, defeating Domingo Cas

es the mound. Jimmy Hargis 
■wi a home run for Morton, and 

'. had a double m addition m hia 
nai. Morton collected 10 hits in aJ- 

10 the finals.

The Levelland-Seagraves first-round 
game was a pitcher’s duel, with each side 
collecting only one hit as Levelland won. 
1-0. Jones was the winning pitcher while 
Williams look the loss.

In the Denver City-Brownfield game, 
Jerry Robinson was the winning pitcher 
while Bruce Shores was the losing pitcher. 
Leslie Bills was credited with the win 
for Sundown-Whiteface over Max Black
man of Ropeaville.

Duane Humble pitched Levelland into 
the tournament finali Tuesday by de

feating Brownfield 6-2. Larry Maiion was 
the losing pitcher.

Umpires for the tournament were Deryl 
Bennett, Bud Fountain, Tom Dovey and 
Lewis Kuehler. Coaches expressed their 
appreciation to the umpires.

The winner of the tournament la 
scheduled to meet the winner of a similar 
area tournament in .Mulethoe in the sec
ond-level tournamenf in national Little 
League play-off competition, at an un
determined time and place.

Heavy thunderstorms deluge 
Morton; minor damage noted

Last weekend heavy ram and thunder- 
ttnrms came over the Morton area and 
Cochran County. The rainfall was so stnmg 
that some damage occurred.

Phil Vogel, managing assistant of the

★  Booster meeting
An organliational maetinq of the 

Morton Athletic Boosters will be held 
tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m., in the 
Morton Ftigh School Cafeterie. All 
parties interested in the furtherance 
of Morton High School athletics are 
invited and urged to etend the meet
ing. Plans for the year's activities will 
be discussed.

Little League tournament reported that the 
rainfall disturbed all work that had been 
done to bring the f>eld into condition. The 
preparation had to be repeated.

Water was also an unpleasant guest in 
many stores and houses. For instance, in 
the Ray Griffith store water came under 
the door into office and ahop. Water came 
also into the rebuilt Cochran County Court 
House through the telephone entrance, it 
stood one and a half inch high in the floor 
of the northern part. Also the .Morton 
Tribune had some trouble with the heavy 
rainfall. Water ran from the nxif into the 
rear pan of the building.

The Cochran County Agent said that as 
a result of the rain during the recent 
weeks the cotton growth is two weeka 
behind the normal average.
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I think . . .
I ^UNIDENTIFIED MORTON Little League All-Star slides 
I ^  Mcond base against the Plains All-Stars in their game

Monday night won by Morton, 9-3. The game was one of 
several in the Area B Little League Tournament hosted by 
Morton this week.

^What people think..)
About the future of Morton

“turf of Morton depends on our 
ij; ° '’il*'<ler5. By outsiders, I mean 
* ®̂ ’PPers from the surrounding 
ijiveitors with money willing to 

- 1 div*'"**** Morton, and laborers
 ̂ *»ire to find jobs in Morton.

depends on our attitudes, 
we must project the image 

hi* always welcome. To feel 
r* * ih*™***'*'̂ * require an attractive 
mtitahi *il**" Prosporous-looking busi- 
n  cou Shoppers also demand
r* rteous, and efficient service at 
■l Pi"'*̂ *. Our attitudes in this
r*tv fU The worst attitude
^ * 'They" do something. It 
C (v .  J * * * ' *°>rielhing and then

b uij * investor! we must project 
^  t!Q progressive and
 ̂ rather than decline. The

[j, ** '* holding us back the most 
•*ro to growth is pessimism. If

The Opinion of Mayor Jack Russell
our local businessmen and property own
ers are unwilling to invest additional 
money in badly needed projects in Morton, 
how can we hope to convince outside in
vestors that Morion has a future?

Our laborers must be adequately com
pensated for their labor or we will lose 
the best and keep the worst. They must 
be able to find suitable housing, both per
manent and while in transit. They must 
also be made to feel they are a part of 
Morton. They must feel a desire to par
ticipate in the various affairs and social 
functions of the community.

In summary, we need a rebirth of the 
frontier .spirit of friendliness, cooperation, 
optimism and willingness to take a chance 
that built Morton. This spirit is again 
needed to assure Its survival. The future 
of Morton depends on its citizens living 
in Morton at the present time. We have 
been complacent too long. A time for ac- 
Uon if at hand.

Cochran County Sheriff's Posse

County Sheriff's Posse looks to 
Last Frontier Rodeo parade Aug. 1

The Cochran County Sheriff Posse is 
k'oking forward to the Morton Rodeo Au
gust I, 2, and 3.

The posse was organized in the latter 
part of 1951, and made their first ride in 
their home town rodeo the same year. 
Since that time they have made rides in 
St. Louis, Missouri. El Reno. Oklahoma, 
Albuquerque. New Mexico. El Paso, San 
Angel.'. Fort Wortn and nearby towns.

The Ruidow). New Mexico Aspcncade 
Parade and ride has always been a ride 
to Itxik forward to — mountains, streams 
and golden leaves from the aspens is a 
beautiful trail ride.

All the time the Cochran County Sheriff 
Poseo was an excellent ambassador of 
Cochran County and Morton.

They have one charter member that 
has been riding with them since 1951, Herb 
Hillman of .Morton, The club consists of 
28 riders and they have brought hack 
trophies from every town but one this year.

Chamber directors 
discuss rodeo, lighting

The directors of Morton Area Chamber 
of Commerce met Tuesday night to dis
cuss several problems concerning 'he 
Morion Rodeo and a contest for Christmas 
lighting.

The Christmas lighting conie.st will ha 
sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce 
in cooperation with the local Council ot 
Women Clubs.

Also discussed was the Town and Coun
ty Study Club's idea of painting window 
signs for the Morton Rodeo Augu.sl 1 on 
local merchants windows. The board gave 
its endorsement.

The meeting was adjourned early be
cause not enough members for a quorum 
were present. Those present were direc
tors- Gray, Jackson, St. Clair, Tilger and 
Manager Kessler.

Tho County Commissioners Court were 
invited to tho meeting of the Chamber 
but were unable to attend the meeting. 
It was decided to invite the school board 
tc the next meeting.

Their latest ride was the 50lh Anniv.r 
sary of MuIcsIkk’ and again Morion w is 
well ropresented.

Now the Cochran County Sheriff Posse 
is looking forward to the .Morton Rodeo. 
A lot of work has to be done. The Monon 
rodeo will he sponsored by the Roping 
Club, Lions Club. Jaycees and Cochran 
County Sheriff Poaso. There have been JO 
clubs invited to ride in t.he Last Fnmticr 
Parade that will be held August I, at 4.30 
p.m. .Many have already accepted the invit-

tion,
MembsTs of the poss»' are:

B<'b Mjyon, Sig Kinhrough, Joe Anderson, 
A. E. Jones, Larry Jones, Velma Fried, 
John Fried. Josh Bates. Peggy Bates, 
Toby Bales, Vernon Jonison. Joe Myers, 
D*>w Logrnow, Mane Logrnow. Rob Rich
ard. Harold Reynolds. Jones Jones. Billy 
Jones, Jimmy Jones, Kinny Jones. Bar- 
mce French. Junior French, Lois French. 
Herb Hillman, Bert Eads, Ma\a Eads, 
Dick Howard, Tommie Gunstrom.

Candidate outlines program 
to increase adult education

Frank Ford, Republican candidate for 
Slate Representative from Cochran Coun
ty has called for greater effort in provi
ding skills training for the under-employ
ed. Stating that "Jobs are the best answer 
to poverty,”  he has proposed a plan to 
utilize existing school facilities and volun
teer teachers to step up adult educain.t 
in Texas that will meet the needs for thi'se 
skills that will be required for jobs in the 
197(Vs.

"With increasing mechanization of farm 
labor and other low skill jobs in Texas," 
said F'ord. "the need for job training is 
well recognized, and I am not satisfied 
with the current progress in education.

"Indusiry must continue to assume a 
greater role in education, and there mu.st 
be greater state appropriations for learn
ing as well as increased local effort for 
education and vocational training. How
ever, with our rapidly increasing tax bur
den, we find ourselves walking a tight
rope. This points up the need for mobil
izing those who are willing to volunteer 
their time and talents to help others be- 
citizens.

"W e have many talented retired indivi
duals and others with great ability and a 
thorough knowledge of a productive skill. 
Ford concluded, "who have voiced a will
ingness to offer their services in a well-

Highway Patrol investigates 
four county accidents in June

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
four accidents on rural highways In Coch
ran County during the month of June, 
according to Sergeant A. E. Robert.s, 
Highway Patrol supervi.sor of this area.

Ihese crashes resulted in one person 
injured, and an estimated pmiierty damage 
of $1.21,5.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
this county during the first six months of 
1968 shows a total of 12 accidents result
ing in no persons killed, six persons in
jured, and an estimated property damage 
of $4,320.

"During the first six mimths qf 1968 in 
Texas there were 1472 traffic deaths, or 
four less as compared to the 1476 traffic 
death.s for the same period of 1967," the 
Sergeant stated. However, if past Uends

continue the last six months will probably 
raise the 196h total to one percent over 
tho 1967 total of 3.367 deaths.

The Sergeant als<' stated that a train
ing schaol for 120 new patrolmen with 
the Texas Department of Public Safety 
will start July 30.

Fo qualify for employment in the uni
form services of the DPS. a man must be 
between the ages of 20 and 3.5, not less 
than 5 feet 8 inches tall, have a high 
school cdueition or its equivalent, be in 
sound physical condition and be a citizen 
of the United States.

All interc.sted voung men who can meet 
these qualifications are urged to contact 
the nearest DP'S patrolman or DPS office 
fo r complete details concerning the posi
tion of a patrolman, tiainmg and benefiU.

planned, practical program to meet this 
pre.s.sing need. With this volunteer teadi- 
ing corps, the utilization of existing facil
ities during idle hours, and only a token 
increase in tax cost, giant strides forward 
can be made in Texas education,"

Ford is a candidate in the 72nd Legisla
tive District, including Cochran, Lairh. 
Bailey, Castro, Parmer, and Deaf Smith 
counties.

Tannehill named MHS 
head coach; Weaver 
moves to counselor

Fred Weaver, head football coach at 
Morton High SJehool for the past two years, 
has resigned the position to become a 
counselor in the Morton school system, it 
was announced this week.

Succeeding Weaver as head coach is 
Lane Tannehill, first assistant coach un
der Weaver. Tannehill, a graduate of 
West Texas State University in Canyon, 
had been first as.sistant under Weaver 
for two years. He formerly coached at 
Ralls and taught in Petersburg, and has 
been first assistant coach at Morton two 
years.

Weaver w»s n-'med head chach two 
years ago. replacing John Paul Jones He 
had been an assistant coach under Jones 
and formerly coached at Slaton. He re
places Paul Davis as the Morton sch<K)l5 ' 
counselor.

Tannehill will be assisted by Doug 
Re»-d. line coach and first assistant; 
Robert Taylor and one coach vet to be 
named. Tannehille is presently looking 
for a coach to complete his staff.

Tannehill and his wife. Marge, ara 
the parents of one son, Timmy. 4.

Rain-covered roads 
cause tw o accidents

A rain-covered highway was the cause 
of two one-car accidents Sunday morning 
at approximately 2:30 a m. The scene of 
the accidents was Highway 116 about 1 
mile west of W'hiteface.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Nichols of Mortoo

Sec ACCIDENTS, Page 7
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OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY 
■•TEX-^S’ I_\ST FRONTIER”

•I IM N Main SI.. Morlu*. T e »* » 7»M« E v fr j Thur««Uy Morning

GENE SV\T)ER. Piiblinhor 

FCKXRDT STI RM, Managing Fdilor

Entrred m  second clasi manor al tho poaC ofTIrr In Morton,
Toaaa, undvr the Act o( Coagresi of March 8, 187t.

Did yuu read that a farm spokesman 
said farmers were in trouble when a bush
el of wheat won't buy a haircut?

1 agree, but that's not half of it. A bush
el of wheat will buy about as much time 
in n barber's chair as a bale of cotton 
will buy in a hospital.

Marlboro Country won't have any trouble 
finding a job unless they have been sitting 
around smoking in front of cameras so 
lung they have forgotten how to fix a 
windmill.

68 ----  ̂ ___________

\ mtSTTEXRS PRESS WUlHUn

/96B

I see where the FTC has asked Congress 
to ban all cigarette advertising on tele
vision.

That would throw a lot of people out of 
work, especially cowboys. Howeser, many 
rancher* need help, and those people in

According to manufacturers of golf 
equipment, players using the new clubs 
with aluminum shafts can drive the ball 
up to 30 yards farther.

If a different shaft makes that much 
difference, I may try a aet. About the 
only time I get any distance with my pres
ent sticks is when I happen to hit the bill 
with the clubhead.

FOR RENT-
FtfR RENT— I-bedroom house on Main. 

$55 a month. Call 28S SCSI or 3C8-SC37.
41-20-c

RESS ASSOCIATION
NOTICE -

Since President Johnson has pulled out 
of the race, we will have a new Adminis
tration after the elections Do you suppose 
we will finally be rid of Orville Freeman?

Let's keep our fingers crossed There's 
always the chance another vacancy will 
occur on the Supreme Court before Lyndon 
leave* office.

Subscription rales — In Cochran County and adjoining counties; Per year. 13 58; six 
months. $2 08; three month*. $1.25. Outside Cochran County: Per year. $4 58; six months. 
$: 58: three months. $1 75. To insure proper service, *ub*cribers will please notify us 
prumpUy of change c l address. _______________________________________  ^

C la s s iffe d s
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

tc per word first insertion 
4c p»r word ther**ft*f 

75c Minimum

B EAIY IFU L spinet piano for sale in this 
area. .Nothing down Small monthly pay

ments. Write Credit Manager, Box 3035. 
LublxK'k. Texas 7MI8. 21-23-c

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The Three Way ISD ia accepting bids 

on gasoline fur the 1808-M echuol year. 
Please mail bids to Box 87, Maple. Dead
line ia Augast 8.

Bids are also being accepted on milk 
fur the lunchroom for the 1968-69 school 
year. Deadline is the same.

Thomas V. Alvia.' 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Maple. 927-3451

Published in Morton Tribune July 4, July 
IS, August 1, 1968.

Did yuu know that the NLRB has ruled 
thaf an employee can not be fired for 
pounding on a manager's desk and swear
ing at him?

Times have changed. I can remember 
when this wouldn't have been a Federal 
case, although It might have been an am
bulance case.

FOR SALE -

P t P I  P with Zippies 
habit forming. Only 

Drug.

Pep Pills” , Noii- 
$1.98 at Morton 

12-23-c

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

MEETING. MORTON INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

PFfOS. TEXAS— |97 .Acres, cotton acres, 
J Aeils I n-'tion. IS miles North of Pec

os, 2 vti' ~ lottiin acre*. 12x8 acres. 18 
m i'i-, S ;:,'h. 8 aell*. cotton acres. 16u0 
a::."- V; miles South. < otion acres; 720 
acr. s, 3 wells, no cotton acres. 15 miles 
-Forjth. .579 acre-, 2 well*, cotton acres. 15 
miie-. iviu’.h. 210 at res. 5 milts South, cut 
ton j. re;, • .'w n bermuda. highway fron- 
t.1;; . S4i; acres, 3 wells. 5 miles .South and 
We-o: juu acr!--, Balmorhea. Texas, wt:'. 
exp rimental txtion Will sell together ur 
separately Kelly Real Estate. Ciordon B. 
Mvrick. 1405 Tc^^tn Road. Big Spring, 
Texas Area Code 915 263-8X.54

FOR SALE— Carpeted, wall-heated. 2- 
bedroom home. 609 E. Lincoln. 266-8C6.5.

rtfn-19-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-
ROAI HFS. BIGS, etc. Call collect, phone 

894-7284, $2 UO per room. Levelland, Tex.
4I-23-C

WORK AT HOME. REPAIRING APPI,!-
.A.N(FS: BIG INCOME. NO EXPFR- 

B NCK NEC ESSARY. W RIIE  EQUIM.AT- 
RIX. T-211W, P.O. Box arnfe. San Fran- 
Cisco, California 94131. 4t-20-:

LOST bright carpet colors? . . . restore 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent eh-tlric 

ihampxxT $I at Taylor and Sene. • It 21si

ATIR.ACTIVE, inexpensice desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

NEED PARTY with good credit in Morton 
area to take over payment on 1968 model 

Si lver sew.ng machine. Equipped with 
automatic i'g-iaggers, buuton hole, sews 
on buttons, blind hems, fancy patterns, 
etc. 5 payments of $7.38. discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manaer, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-18<

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3829, Levelland. Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

In obedience to an order of the Board 
of Equeluatam regularly convened and sit
ting, notice is hereby given that said Board 
of Equalization will be in session at iU 
regular meeting place in Morton. Cochran 
County, Texas, at 9:00 a.m. beginning on 
Tuesday, August 6, 1968. for the purpose 
of determining, fixing, and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable local proper
ty situated in the said Morton Independent 
School District, until such values have 
finally been determined fur taxable pur
poses for the year 1968. and any and all 
persons interested, or having business with 
said board, are here notified to be present.

IX)NF: BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION of Morton lndepende.it 
School District, Cochran County, Texas, at 
Morton, Texas, the 11th day of July, A.D., 
1968.

s/A, M. Green. Secretary 
Morton Independent School 

District
Published in the Morion Tribune July 17, 

25. Aug. I, 1968.

y/
Pvt. Perez being 
sent to Ft. Ord

Pvt. Epifanio P. Perez, Jr., Just finish
ed eight weeks of basic training in the 
United States Army. He will be transfer
red to Fort Ord, California.

During his training. Pvt. Perez won two 
honors and was awarded trophies. They 
included relay running and marksmanship.

R1 1)1(1' :;afi'. "imple and fast with G<>- 
B'-si’ tablets. Only 98c at Morton Drug.

41.23 c

K )R  SALE
3 B R. 2 bath brick dwg. with large 

paneled den. central Seat, air cund„ dou
ble garage on 100 ft. lot in choice loca
tion. $1406 00 equity, $121.0(1 per mo. pay- 
all.

3 B R. 2 bath dwg, central heat, 
$6..50U.00. $273,93 equity and $60.00 per mo. 
pays all.

For dwellini;-. of all sizes, see 
ROY WEEKF.S. RFALIOR 

215 South Main St.

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterhead* and Envelopes 
— Ticket .Machine form*

—Rule forma
-Snap-out Forma

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AUTO  
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and WThite and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phone 266-59S9 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Suppliea 
Filing Cabinets — De«ks 

East Side Square —  Mortoe 
MORTON T R IU N E -

SAVE. You name I t  You’ll 
save it with a 
combination 
refrigerator-fraezeiL

Money. And plenty of
it by stocking up 
when prices go down. 
Your freezer keeps 
food bargains fresh 
•for months.

Space. Two 
a$>pliances in the 
p iK e  of one. Holding 
a s  much food, taking 
oaly haff the roon^

•Time. More wiN be 
yours by shopping 
less. Good planning 
and a refrlgerator• 
f reezer turn 
marketing hours into 
minutes.

Savings Nka these 
you can't afford to 
miss.'See your 
rafrigerator-freezer 
dealer today before 
you go shopping.,

CfKhran Power and Light Co.
Y o u r  In v e s to r - O w n e d  U t ility  S e rv in g  M o rto n  e n d  V lfh ite fa ce

Cook of the
CixA of the week is Mrs. Ike (Irm a) 

Williams. Her home is Star Route 2, Mor
ton, wher her husband is engaged in farm
ing. Her two sons, Mike, age 8, and Mar
ty, ege 3, tike to help their mother around 
the house and play in the big yard.

Irma's recipe is a thrifty way to use 
leftover egg yotk*.

BAKED CUSTARD
3-quart greased casserole or individual 

custard cups. Cold or pre-heated oven 325 
F. Baking time—50-80 minutes.

6 eggs
3!4 cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4 cups milk, scalded 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
nutmeg

Beat eggs slightly. Add sugar, salt, milk, 
and vanilla. Mix thoroughly. Pour into 
greeted casserole and sprinkle tup with 
nuntmeg. Place casserole in a pan which 
contains enough water to come halfway up 
the aide of the casserole. Test a custard 
by insemng a knife into the center of the 
pudding. If the knife is only slightly 
coated, remove the custard. The heat of 
the casserole will finish the cooking. If 
baked custard is overcooked it becomes 
watery. The recipe will make at least a 
serving fur 8, and may be served hot or 
cold.

Method; (1) Add Vi cup shredded coco
nut to mixture before b^ing. (2) Melt 2 
squares of shaved unsweetened chocolate 
in milk while it is scalding. Stir thorough
ly before combining with egg mixture 
(8) Use 8 or 9 egg yolks in place of whole 
egg*.

MRS. IKE WILLIAMS

AWARD FOR RAY'S HARDWARE

Mr. Carl Ray, Morton, wu 
a check by Amarillo Hardwire Cu, 
fur placing 5th place in a natwnsl 
natoT promotion. Mr. Ray has bm 
business in Morton lor 23 years ud l 
been a Kelvinatur dealer must of 
years.

Phone >-our NEWS to 2l$.53n

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seagler returned Sat
urday from Houston where they visited 
with the J. T. lAmer* and with th»-ir 
daughter, Linda Rose, who is employed at 
Space Craft in Houston. They also visited 
their son. Marlin Rose, who i* a student 
at the University of Texas. He is a 
Sports Counselor at the Browns School in 
Austin and alao works in the pharmacy of 
the Breckenridge HtMpilal there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Brosvne (wok Bev
erly to West Texas State Sunday for 
band camp While there, they took in the 
Amarillo car race*.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Bybee of Ely, Nev., 
visited in Morton this week with his mo
ther, Mr*. C. B Newton, her brothers and 
family, the David Wrights in Levelland 
and friends in .Maple and Levelland.

D IS T R IB U T O R
PART TIME OK K U  TW: 

INCO.MF
Reliable party needed to supply 
tron lubes (Radio and Tetevisiun lubnl 
to wholesale and retail accounts 
accounts furnished for you. InvcitKK: 
for inventory only.

REQUIREMENTS;
4 to 8 hours per week 

Good transpoytatMin 
Investment from $995 00 to $(.SMN 

Send resume to:
Include phone number 

I. T. T. t « p .
1628 So. Hanley 

S(. Louis. Mo. al44

Reserve District No. 11 — Slate Bank No. 1767

RRPOKT OP CONDITION OP

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OF MORTO.V

COCHRAN COUNTY, TEXAS 
at Ike doac af business on June 29, 1968

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process o f ooUection .............. ..........................

U n lM  States Government obUgaUons, direct
and guaranteed ............................................ ........

Obligationa of States and political subdivisions__
Other loans and discounts ..................... ..... ..........
Bank pramiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ___________
Other aaxeis ............................ ............... ................

1,218,14611

68(;.674.77 
432,892 99 

4,278,380.70

65.421 28 
I2.8IU63

TO TA L  ASSE7TS 6.(524.326.48

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demaw) deposits of individuals, partnerships
•nd (xirporatioiw..............................................

rim e and savings deposiu of individuals, part
nerships and eorporationB.

3,308.870.96

Depoaita o f United States Govemmeni....... ............
Deposiu o f SUteu and politl<»l aubdlvislona____
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .................

TOTAL DEPOSITS ____________ Z  $6,157,934. i i
(a ) T ou l demand depoaita__________ $3,977,898.23
(b ) Total time and savings deposits — $2,180,035.94

1,710,270.73
42,333.61

992,921.94
103,5.36.93

t o t a l  U A B IL in E S 6,157,934.17

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Cammon stock—4otal par value . 
No. shares authorized — 2000 
No. shares outstanding — 2000 

Surplus ...

$100 00 200 00 00

Undivided profits —_________"...

t o t a l  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

150,000 00 
186.392.31

536,392.31

TOTAL L IA B IU T IE S  A  C AP ITAL A fX O U N T s ' 6,694.326 48

M E  M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date____________________
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call da te ....... a___ __________
Loans as shown in item 7 of ‘ ‘Assets”  are after

deduction of valuation reserves o f ........ ......... .
Securities as shown in items 2-5 of “ Assets”  are 

after deduction of valuation reserves o f ......

6,129.795.28

5,147.084.73

4,117.817.45

526,111.52

I, Deryl Bennett, vice president and cashier of the afxive- 
aamwd lAnk, do aoiemaly sweaq- t^ t  this regmrt of condition I* 
true and correct to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

Correct— Âttest: (signed) Deryl Bennett

(sigiied) D, E. Benkm, Jameg Dewbre, J. K. Griffith^ J. 
McDermott, J. F. Furgaaon, Earf Polvado, Hume Russell.

Directors

W.

*M9e ef Texas, Qmaty of Oachraa, ast Sworn to and sul̂  
anbsciibad kafore me this IMh day af Jidy, 1968, and I hereby 
Mrtifjr * a t  I  am net an offlear or directar ol thi* bank.

(SEAL) James C. McClure 
Nbtairy Public 
Cochran County, Texas

My cammltslon expires Juna L  IM9.
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Marilyn Griffin, Mike Doss 
\exchange vows in Lubbock

Bula-Enochs news
Wedding Chapel of the First Chris- 

Church. Lubbock, was decorated with 
„  entwined arch of ivy bedecked with 
ja* and cranberry hand designed flowers. 
Jo aevenbranched candelabras on either 
Jde of the arch were accented by tall 

Topiary trees of the bride’s chosen 
JUtors The kneeling bench centered the 
^  This was the setting of the formal 
i^ble ring ceremony June eighth when 
gas Marilyn Rae Griffin of Odessa be- 
jyK the bride of David Mkhael Doss, 
gorton Dr Dudley Strain, pastor of the 
«isrch. performed the ceremony at one- 
d,rty in the afternoon.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 

grt Clyde D. Griffin, 11,900 West 57th.
Parents of the bridegriwm are 

gr and Mrs. Truman Doss of Morton, 

Teas
gri L. S McCarty of Morton, organist, 

a medley of sacred music. 
Thf attendant's entrances was “ Voi'jn- 
tary in C" by Purcel; the bridal march 
,u "Trumpet Voluntary”  by Purccl. 
Clvdel Chapman of Odessa, soloist, offered 
iixther Thou Goest", " I  Love You 

Inly'', and ' O Promise Me".
£xt)rted to the alter by her father, the 

rsbint bride chose a candlelight ivory 
iriacess salin gown designed with a femt- 
na oval neck outlined by an overlay of 
êmbroidered Rosepoint Alencon la,.e 

kipbpunted with dainty seed pearls on a 
BL'lded empire bodice. Long sleeves tape- 
rsg to petal points at the wrists were 
hitfned with tiny pearl buttons. Lace 
isd pearls edged the hemline of the col- 
Mu vkirt. A self-bow above inverted 
gtsis held the removable chapel train 
itcrtted with lace motifs which flow.-il 
jnm the empire bodice. Her tiered veil 
g ilh illusion fell in a bouffant fullness 
tniag from n cabbage rose designed 
d the candlelight ivory satin. Her gown 
•u crested by .Mrs. Oliver Bc-ck. For her 
ir\ (fsrelry the bride wore a single string 
. „..;.qur pearls belonging to her mother, 
■^bridal Iwiuquel was a cascade of white 
.fbuds mourned on a white Bible bor
’d from the bridegroom’s sister.

Os the way to the altar, the bride paused 
present her mother with a red loni;- 
.Tmed rosebud. L'pon leaving the cere- 

lautiv, she gave a like rosebud to ihe 
I kviegroom's mother.

\,".endmg the hride as maid of hon.ir 
su Miss Betty White o f Midland. 
Bndesmaidv were .Margaret Hathaway 
d Odessa, and Margaret Wolf of Win- 
-tnt Mrs. Kay Polvado. sister of the 

I Sdejroom. of Morton, attended as mal- 
of honor Miss White and Mrs. Polva- 

t  sere attired in cranberry while Mi.ssej 
fiehawiy and Wolf wore rosy pink. The 
fcgns were identical formals from prin- 

i satin. Fashioned with sleeveless em- 
Jirt bodice, the column skirt joined w.th 
I Tirrow bias band. They wore hcacF 
pieces nl s cabbage rose centered in a 
h!l nest of veiling to compliment their 
ftews Each carried a smgle long-sleiii- 
wd rosebud in the opposite color to her 
dress.
T>e nng bearer was Debbie Polvado

and flower girl was Susan Polvado from 
Morton, nieces of the bridegroom. They 
were dressed in rosy pink formals, A 
cranberry sash edged the empire bodice 
line. Pink and cranberry petals were 
tossed from a pink wicker basket.

Candlelighter was Steve Polvado of 
Morton, nephew of the bridegroom.

Bob Polvado served his brother-in-law 
as best man. Groomsmen were Loyd Senn 
of Rotan, Ronald Smart of Lubbcxrk, and 
Mayland Abbe of .Morton. Ushers were 
Skip Neeper and Donnie Dewbre, both 
of LubbiKk.

The mother of the bride chose a shell 
pink silk rolled collar sheath accented in 
matching dacron lace. The pink lace 
coat was designed as a three-guarter 
length cut-away. Her accessories were 
of blushing pink. For her son’s wedding 
Mrs. tJoss wore a belted pink ribbed linen 
one piece dress, a pink hat designed with 
organdy flowers, black shoes and white 
gloves. Both mothers wore white rosebud 
corsages.

Honored guests were the bride’s grand
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs, Dave W. Shaw of 
Goldthwaite. They were seated in places 
of honor prior to the ceremony. .Mrs. 
Shaw was wearing navy with white acces
sories and was presented a white rose
bud corsage by her granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin honored the couple 
with a reception following the wedding 
in the Green Room of the church. The 
bride’s table was laid with a floor length 
whisper-of-pink peau-de-soie cloth with an 
overlay of silk illusion; scallops around 
the lower edge were held with pink ma- 
tenal rosebuds. The cloth was designed 
and made by a friend, Mrs. Joe Berry 
of Odessa. The table was centered by a 
large arrangement of pink and cranberry- 
flowers with streamers of the bride’s 
chosen colors flowing over the table. On 
either side silver candle holders dis
played tapers of pink and cranb*>rry. A 
bride on a pedestal edged in pink net and 
satin accented the centerpiece. The 
bride’s three-tiered columned cake was 
decorated with pink rosebuds and topped 
with white wedding bells. Miss Margie 
Hale of Odessa, Mrs. Carta Dewbre, and 
M iss Sandra Wallace both of Lubbock 
offered cranberry punch, mints, and nuts 
from silver appointments. Miss Ann Lee 
of Elecira registered guests. Mrs, Dudley 
W.-iite assisted in the receprion.

Leaving the reception, the bride tos-sed 
the bridal bouquet which was caught by 
Miss Betty White who is to be married 
August twenty-fourth.

For the wedding trip to Acapulco and 
Mexico City, the bride changed into a 
three piece original of pink silk fitted suit. 
The long sleeve short jacket was designed 
with a side three button closing over a 
straight line skirt. The silk organdy .sho.-t 
blouse was a deep V neckline edged in a 
wide full ruffle. Her accesrories were 
hot pink and a corsage of white rosebuds.

Leaving in a shower of rice, the couple 
was chauffeured off through a blast of 
sirens to their concealed car by Texas 
Ranger Dudley White of Midland.

By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS
There will be a revival at the Enochs 

Baptist Church August 4-11. Services will 
be at 10 a m. and 9 p.m. Rev. Troy Walk
er of .Muleshoe will be Evangelist and 
Philip Vogel of Morton will lead the sing
ing.

There were 339 junror girls from the 
Llanos Altos Baptist association who at
tended the Baptist encampment at Eloy- 
dada, July 8-10 Those from Enochs attend
ing were Kay Holloway, Rhonda Hall, Del- 
ma Hernandez, and their sponsors, .Mrs. 
Preston Harrison and Mrs. Junior Austin.

Mrs. D. J. Cox is a patient in the Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock.

J. W. Layton was in Monahans Thurs
day and visited his brother and sister-in-

July 4 wedding 
for Smart-Thompson

Miss Charlotte Smart, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Don Smart, became the bride of 
Mr. Lavoy Thompson, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Kenneth Thompson of Levelland, at 8 p.m. 
July 4 in the home of .Mr. and Mrs Ken- 
neth Thompson. Bill Rnbinson, Director of 
Church of Christ Bible Chair, officiated the 
double ring ceremony.

law. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layton.
Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas, has bet-o 

visiting her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. King for a few days.

Arthur Vanlandingham and sons, Tim- 
mie and Curt from Albuquerque. N.M., 
spent Saturday night with his parents, M". 
and .Mrs. J. B Vanlandingham Timmie 
and Curt remained for an extended visit 
with their grandparents.

Scott and Laura Everett of Odessa spent 
about 10 days recently with their grand
parents, the W. C. Risingers.

Guests in the home of the J. C. Person. ;̂ 
several days last week were their grand
children, Bobbie and Jimmie Henderson 
of Muleshoe

Dick Bryant ii still a patiem in the 
•Medical Arts Hospital in Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs Rusty Rowden of Lubbork 
were in Enochs Sunday afternoonn and vis
ited in the home of her parents .Mr and 
■Mrs E. N .McCall.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Snitker and childrirn 
left Saturday on a tnp to Carlsbad and 
Ruidoso. N M.

Mrs. Myrna Turney and children spent 
a few days m Dallas, visiting relatives 
and went to Six Flags.

Mrs. David Michael Doss
(nqe Marilyn Lee Griffin)

The bride graduated from Odessa High 
at mid - term 1965; from Odessa Col
lege in 1966. While at OC she was lis
ted in Who’s Who; sophomore class trea
surer and class representative for Miss 
Branding Iron; served as historian of 
the T.S.E.A.; was on the Women’s Var
sity Debate team; and queen of the West 
Texas Appalixjsa Horse Club. Her junior 
year was spent at Hardin-Simmons and 
again on the Debte team and did art 
work for various organizations. The sum
mer of 1967 she attended the University 
of Hawaii. Her senior year was done at 
Texas Tech where she appeared on the 
Dean’s Honor List. She will complete her 
undergraduate work toward a teachLig 
certificate this fall at Texas Tech. Her 
degree is in English and speech.

The groom graduated from Morton High 
in 1965. He served on the high school golf 
team; was a member of the school choir 
and was a member of the Indianaires; 
he was a Junior Class favorite; a member 
and officer of the National Honor Society; 
a district scholarship winner in science. 
He is a licensed pilot and will be enrolled 
at Texa.s Tech this fall.

This summer Mr. Doss is as.sociated 
with the Doss Thriftway Super Markets 
in Morton and Rotan. Mrs. Doss will be 
enrolled the second summer semester at 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Charlie Miller, aunt of the bride; 
Mrs, Thurman Head, Tommy and Kathi 
Head, cousins of the bride, and all of

Goldthwaite were wedding guests.
Mr. and .Mrs. Truman Doss hosted a 

rehersal dinner Friday evening, June 
seventh at the Ming Tree, Lubbock. Texas, 
for members of the wedding party.

An introduction coffee was held in Mor
ton for the bride Wednesday, June fifth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins and Bill 
Bridges and family, Andrews, will attend 
a ball game at Houston this week.

Given away by her father, Charlotte 
wore a white street length dress and ear
ned glamelia and stephanotis atop a white 
Bible. Her maid of honor was Linda Rose 
of Houston, and the best man was Wayne 
Thompson, brother of the groom.

Reception was held after the wedding 
ceremony. Decorations were glads and 
asters in colors of orchid and white.

The couple s address will be 6423 Gulf 
Freeway. Apt. 125, Houston. Both graduat
ed from Morton High School. The bnde 
is employed by Houston Research and the 
groom IS employed by Gartner Construc
tion.

Out of town guests were: Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. Martin, Earwell; Miss Ellen Mil
lard, Houston, Miss Glenda Smith. Morton; 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Taylor and Sherribob, 
Sudan; Mr, Kenny Palmer. Morton; .Mr. 
Jerry Ellmtt, Morion; Mr, and Mrs. Ron
ald Smart and Rnnnette, Lubbock; and 
.Mrs. Sharon Cooper, Lubbock.

Mrs James Thompson from River.side, 
Calif., arrived in Lubbock by plane Tut - 
day for a visit with her daughter. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cecil Jones. Brat Alexander of Ft. 
Worth IS also a guest in the home of his 
grandparents, the Cecil Jones’ .

Mr and .Mrs, Carl Hall visited in I*: 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
Burns in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Jerry F. Leverett is 
serving in Philippines

SA.N MIGUEL. R P. (EHTNC)—Com 
municatinns Technician First Class Jerry 
F. Leverett, USN, 30, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Leverett of Morton. Tex., is serving 
at the U. S. .Naval Communication Station, 
San Miguel in the Philippines.

As a member at the station, he wil' h* Ip 
provide commumcaunn support to the U. S. 
Seventh Fleet operating in Southeast Asia.

Phone vour NEWS to 2M-5S77

I N T R O D U C I N G

C asa
Cabello

Formerlys Dorothea Weekes 
Beauty Salon

Owned and Operated by 

K ay  I louslon and Merle M cK ay  

Beginning Fuesday, July 23

2 1 5  S. M A IN 2 6 6 -5 4 3 1

Summer
AND BACK TO SCHOOL S A L E

Y O U  K N O W  O U R  S T O C K . Y O U  K N O W  O U R  V A L U E S  W H E N  W E  H A V E  A  S A L E . O N L Y  
T W O  S A L E S  A  Y E A R  A N D  T H E Y  A R E  G O O D  O N E S . M E N T IO N E D  A R E  O N L Y  A  F E W  O F  
T H E  B A R G A IN S  T O  B E F O U N D  D U R IN G  T H IS  S A L E .

GIRDLES
Lightweight

$4.00 clear 2.99 
6.00 end 7.00 clear

3.99

SLIPS
Half Slips 

Quality nylons, 
Lace trimmed 

I group
$6.00 clear 3.99 

8.95 clear

5.99

KNIT

TEE SHIRTS
Cottons and nylons 

4.98 clear 3.49 

6.98 clear

LADIES’

DRESSES
2 big racks

Values to $34.95 clear

10.99

LADIES*

HATS
Beautiful styles 

8.95 to 10,95 clear 4.00 
12.95 and 14.95 

clear 6.00 
16.95 clear

BLOUSES
I Large Group 

Prints and solids

$4.98 clear

BAGS
Straws, beautiful jewel 

trimmed and plain

$5.98 clear 4.49 
7.98 clear

5.99

JUNIOR

SKIRTS
Buy for back to school 

8.95 clear

LADIES’

SKIRTS
$6.98 clear 3.99 

7.98 clear

4.99
Ideal for now and later

M ANY OTHER ITEMS 
IN SALE!

Minnie's Shop

Junior Pants 
and Slacks

tN NYLON STRETCH 
AND COTTON

$9.98 and 10.98 clear

5.99

I '

.it

. *.



CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Woolley. Pr««clMr 

S.W. Ud Mad Tayiw

Sundavi 
Bible Cl̂

PARENTS’ RESPONSIBILITY
W ord iip________
Evening Worship 
Weilnesdays

I t  M • m. 
. II 45 a m 
.  7.0U p.m

Mkiweeh Bible Clapi _  1:00 p ni.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Kei Mauldia. Mlaialcr 

411 W'cM Taylor

“ Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he 
is old, he w ill not depart from  it .”  P roverbs 22:6

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHirRCil 
Roe. Perry L. Shulfleld 

Jeflersoo aini Third

Sundays- 
Sunday School t45

11:01

Sundays—
Church School SeasMO — 1 45 a m 
Muming

Worship Service ___  I t  55 a nc
Evening

Fellowship Program .  5 00 p m. 
Evangelism 0:00 p m.
Moodavs—
Each First Monday. Official 

Board Meetiag_______S. 00 p.m.
Each First .Monday 

Commission .MemberAip on 
Evangeiiism . 7:00 p.m.
Second aiv) Fourth Monday 

Westayaa Servica Guild •: 00 p.aa. 
Tuesda.vs—
Women's Society ot 

Christian Service t30 a m.
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Mea t Breokfaat_____ 7:00 am.

Ask anyone what his most precious possession is, and he will almost 
invariably say, “My children.”  The desire for the welfare o f our children 
enables us to “move mountains” . We will do anything, give them anything, 

i f  we think it will help them.

;:;:5

Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelist Servka___ 7:0|
Wodneadsys—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnat'e Ambassadors 
Convene Together _  7:31 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and >id. Women's 

Missionary Council _  2:31 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Miisioiiette C lub____ 4. M

• a.
ta .

P *

p a

pa

V.V.

W!;::

HRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thofnas, PasUr 

212 S.E. First

Sunda.vs 
Sunday School P '4S a m.

10 55 a m.Morning Worship 
.Morning Service KJtA.N at 11 00
Youth îiou’ __________  5:00 p.m.
Training L'oion ________  4.00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______ 7:U0 p.m.
Tuesday
Helen Nixon WJd.U. _  0.30 a.m. 
Wednesday^-
Graded Choirs ________ 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service _______  7:30 p.m!
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.

The one most important thing we can do' for them, however, is to'
instill in them a love of God, and a desire to 

obey him. The church can help you in this 
endeavor, inspire and strengthen you. 

We invite you to take your family to church
this week. It may make a 

great difference in the life 
direction taken by your 

children.

SPAMSh
ASSEMBLY OF fKK) CHURCH 

Gilbert Goozaka 
N.t.. Filth and W'tisou

Sufiday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a.m. 

11.00 a m.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _  7:30 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  I  00 p m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
714 East Tay lor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladles Bible Clasa 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

KhOO a m 
10:45 a.m. 

-  4:30 p.m. 
.7:00 p.m.

. 4:15 p.m. 

7:30 p.ai.

FTRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WUBam S. Hobtea. P< 
Mala aad T e W

Tflo Church b God's appointed agency In this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of Hb love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond 
to fhot love by loving hb neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 seHlsh point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke ot the welforo of him
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate In 
the Church because it tells the truth abeut 
men's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
olene will set him free to live os a child of

I -

...................
Coleman Adv. Ser.

Radio Broadcaai 1:01 am.
Sunday School _________1:45 a.a.
Momiag W or^ ip _____ 10:45 aa!
Training Service________ 7:00 p.a.
Evening Worahip _____  0:00 pm
Monday—
Mary Martha Circia _2:30 p.a
Edna Bullard Circia_3:00 p.a.
GMA and LMB _______ 4 00 p.m
Sunbeama ____________ 3:00 pm
Wedneadaya—
Mid-Week Worahip ___  1:00 pm

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHI'RCH 
T V  Rev. David Greka. Pasttr 

8th and Washiagtua Sti.

Maxa Schedule
Sunday ___ 8:00 and 11:15 a.a

Monday 7:30 p.a.
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _  7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.a.
Thursday ........ . — 7:30 a a

Friday ( l i t  of Month) 7:30 pm 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7 30 a.a. 

Saturday____________S CO am.
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10:00 . 11:00 a.m. 
Confessiona—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms: _____  12 noon Sundw

and by apfiointmetR

nRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Mosm PadUla

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays _____

10:00 a m 
_ 0:30 p a. 
. 7:30 pa. 
_ 7:30 pm

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WUlle Johnaoa 
Srd aad Jackson

Sundays— 
Sunday School 8:45 am
Morning Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sundays — IL# 
H.M.S. --------------------
W ednesdays 
Prayer Sarvice . 7:M pm

T h is  F e a tu re  Is P u b lis h e d  W ith  T h e  H o p e  o f  G e t t in g  M o re  P e o p le  T o  C h u r c h , A n d  Is  P a id  F o r  B y  T h e  U n d e r s ig n e d  C it y  B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o fe s s io n a l P e o p le :

Fa rm  E q u ip m e n t  C o m p a n y
' Your Irrlernetionel Harr ester Dealer"

260-5517 or 266-8812

G if fo rd -H ill W e s te rn  Irr ig a t io n
N. Mam —  266-5110

L u p e r  T ire  a n d  S u p p ly
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

T r u e t f s  F o o d  S to re
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

B u r le so n  P a in t  & S u p p ly
Northside Square —  266-5888

T h e  T ra d in g  P o st
H. &. Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Compliments of
C a r l  G r if f ith  G in  a n d  G  ft C  G in

M e rr it t  G e s  C o m p a n y
1 Red Horse Service Station 

Mobn Produch —  266-5108

M c M a s te r  T ra c to r  C o m p a n y
306 N. Main —  266-5166

A lls u p - P e r r y  C h e v r o le t  C o .
113 E  Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

B e d w e l l  Im p le m e n t
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

M o rto n  C o -o p  G in
M o rto n  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y  

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

F irs t  S ta te  B a n k
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Compliments of
R o se  A u t o  ft A p p lia n c e  

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-5959

K a t e 's  K it c h e n  a n d  B u f fe te r ls
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

D o s s  T h r if t w a y
400 S. Mein _  266-S375

S t. C la i r  D e p t , ft V a r ie t y  Store
115 N.W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

M o rto n  T r ib u n e
Printer* —  Publishers

C o n n ie 's  G u l f  S e r v ic e
C . R. Balter, Owner 

Levellend Highway —  266-S95I
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STA TE

s a m f o r

1 11 his veto power Gov. John Conna'Iy I ihe last word on the fre-.-spendinc 
]  ■; o< the special legis'at ve '•cjclon. 
l it  has until July 23 to exercise th.s 

Sps-culation is high t'ltt he will 
.. from the l!it>9 budget seve.al million 
jf, worth of items and a number of 
rro\ersial riders.

[^j»„,lcers wrote into the appropriations 
I wseral things which Connally already 

publicly disapproved of in previous
^  messages.
Inwit IS speculation that he may knock 

'(Jthe appropriations bill as much as 
■illMn worth of spc-nding that has

- programed by the Legislature . . . 
of It IB conference committee.

[coonsUy also is being urged to veto ap- 
a--in riders restricting the Air Con- 

' Board from using stale funds to in- 
;ue pollution caused by cotton gins, 
probakiv will do so. since he axed the 

provisions last year.
IciAfmor lonnally ch ipped $3.2 million

- the Legislature’s spending plans a fter 

IfT regular session.
[Another nder like ly to fe e ! Connnally ’ i  

' , would deny sa la ry  I .nds to  any 
employee who tixik a lea ve  o f  ab- 
to work in a political cam paign .

. pnwiion wasn't in either House or 
V hill originally. How it shirwed up 

’ *s- ctxiference committee report is a 
I  of the special session.
[kime legislators contend that the gov- 

r cannot veto riders. But Connally has 
It effectively in the past, and nobody 

L yet to challenge his authority in 
It's I  good bet he plans to do it

trative capacity on August L 
House Speaker Ben Barnes named five 

legislators to an interim committee to 
study the necessity of a tort claims act 
for children who wish to seek redress for 
injuries by negligent state and local gov
ernment employee. They are Reps. Bill 
Finck of San Antonio, Bill Braecklein of 
Dallas, Temple Dickson of Sweetwater, 
Bill Swanson of Houston and C. L. Ruy 
of Marshall.

MORRIS SWORN IN -F ort Worth law
yer Garrett Morris has been sworn in as 
a new member of the Texas Highway 
Commission. He replaces Hal Wixidward of 
Coleman who has been appointed federal 
judge for the Northern District of Texas.

Morris is the head of a Fort Worth in
surance company and has been practicing 
law theer for 20 years.

DWT TF.ST LAW STILL N EE D E D -Lp  
to the point where the bill by Rep. Don 
Cavness of Austin to require blood and/or 
breath tests for intoxication in drivers was 
killed by the State Senate, it was the sub
ject of an added debate: Cavness said 
Texas would lose Federal highway aid if 
the bill failed. Some lawmakers insisted 
that this was not so.

Weldon Hart of the Texas Good Roads 
Association says the Federal government 
has tne “ legal right to withhold 10 per 
cent of Texas’ Federal highway funds”  un
til such a bill is passed.

Hart predicts that the Cavness bill will 
make better progress in the 1969 session.

lUIOFFKlM. TO RFTIRF. — Aubr?y 
Cinlidgr, chief of the Liquor Control 
■fi enforcement division and target of 
sra in Attorney General Crawford 
't report on that Board, plans to 
He's a 33-year-veteran of the Board, 

rlidge IS expected to ask the Board,
. .;5 monih. to let him retire August 

twi weeks after he reaches 65 years 
rip

Jh Martin’s investigative report, he 
that Cartlidge “ failed to demo.i- 

any supervisory control over a- 
' and added. "It  is our feeling that 

' -j ai he remains chief of the en- 
—m division this situation is not 
to show Improvement”

LAND OFFICE SETS LEASE SALE — 
State Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler said 
the School Land Board’s next oil, gas and 
sulphur lease will be held at 10 a m., De
cember 3 in the General Land Office, but 
bids must be received by October 10, 196.S.

I tfWfVFMFVTS AN-NOL N ( LD — Gov- 
rar Connally named Shearnn Smith dis- 
r  i yidgr in Houstin.
|W Jack W Fickessen, district engineer 
( the Fort Worth District. U. S. Army 

of Engineers, will join the Texas 
1 Drvtiopmcnt Board in an adminis-

GOP URGES JOB PROGRA.M — Texas 
Republican Party has called for a tax 
credit plan to encourage more industry- 
sponsored job training programs for unem
ployed, unskilled workers.

Nine-point program calls for enactment 
of new Texas Employment Commission 
aid, improved vocatoinal and technical edu
cation and better industrial safety services.

(K )P  would also limit to two the num
ber of times a person can refuse suitable 
job offers provided work pays aa much or 
more than uaemployment or welfare bene
fits. Tax credits, GOP said, should be 
“ preferably federal.”

LBJ PARK CONTRACT LET -  Con
struction contract of $116,900 was awarded 
to Blanchard and Associates Inc. of Fred
ericksburg to build new facilities at the 
Lvndon B. Johnson State Historic Park,

FASCINATING

Youngsmobile
FROM

Oldsmobile

>1°
0«'■It*'

jOIdjinobile D e lta  8 8  —  f o r  th e  f a m ily  th a t  l ik e s  its  ac-  

king-size a n d  its  c a r  to  m a tc h . A n  e x c it in g  c a r  —  

powerful, s a fe  a n d  c o m fo r ta b le . Y o u r  w h o le  f a m ily  w i l l  en -  

jl*y * h o lid ay  a n d  s u m m e r  s e a s o n  t h e y  n e v e r  h a d  b e fo re .

and g e t in  to u c h  w it h  u s . W e  w il l  s h o w  y o u  th o  

MPorty Y o u n g s m o b ile  f ro m  O ld s m o b ile .  T h e y  a re  y o u n g  

r ^ w a y  th e y  lo o k .

HAW KINS OLDS
O u r  s e r v ic e  m a k e s  y o u r  c a r  h ig h  sp ir it . 

W e  n e e d  g o o d  u se d  a n d  c le a n  i a n .

neir Johnson City.
Work at the park, across the Pedemales 

from LBJ Ranch, will include a visitor 
center and rest room, water, electric and 
sewage systems. Part of the materials 
were obtained from 113-year-old Pfeil 
Building donated to the park by the Fred
ericksburg National Bunk.

Veterans a t age 65 
may qualify for VA  
disability benefits

HUNFING SEASONS SET — Texas nim- 
rods can start making those fall hunting 
plans. Parks and Wildlife Commission has 
set the new hunting regulations.

Deer season will open on November 9 in 
most areas o fthe state. General limit is 
three, no more than two bucks (there are 
exceptions in some areas). An extended, 
experimental deer season was established 
for November 9-January 7 in Frk) County.

.Mourning Dove season starts October 1 
and extends until October 30 in the north 
zone. Dates fur the southernn zone are 
September 21-November 19.

A small section of Lower Rio Grande 
Valley will become a non-seasun sanctuary 
fur white wing and mourning doves. Regu
lar white wing season is September 1-2 and 
7-8.

NEW WILDLIFE PRESERVE — George 
Light III of San Antonio has agreed to 
sell the Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment 15.200 acres of land in La Salle and 
Dimmitt Counties to be used as the state's 
tenth wildlife management area.

In 1967, the Legislature appropriated $2 
million for the purchase of land for a 
game preserve. For more than na year 
now the department has been looking and 
negotiating.

Terrain and vegetation on the tract is 
representative of some 20 tnillion acres in
cluded in the Rio Grande Flood Plain of 
South Texas.

Department will spend $1.9 million for 
the land and 75 per cent of this amount 
will be reimbursed to the department un
der the Federal Aid in Wildlife Restora
tion Act.

BRUCELLOSIS All but 29 of Texas’ 
254 counties have qualified or are trying 
to qualify as modified certified brucellosis 
areas—and most of those 29 are in a group 
along the Gulf Coast.

U. S. Department of Agriculture and the

SHORT SNORTS — Buescher State Park 
near Smithville is being developed as a 
science park.

Department of Public Safety diviskin of 
defense and distaster relief will hold a 
disaster preparedness conference in Alvin 
on July 23.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Manm approved 
lease contract that paves way for develop
ment of a lake near Clarendon.

Cotton plantings are up 14 per cent over 
last year . . . Wheat farmers see trouble 
due to new international wheat treaty.

Dak Cliff Country Club of Dallas filed 
a protest over the Liquor Control Board 
ruling requiring members of private clubs 
in dry areas to buy their own whiskey.

ON FINE FOODS
PRICES G O O D  FRIOAY. JULY 19. thru THURSDAY, JULY 25

FRESH SMOKEWRK3HT

PLUMS c 2 5 'BACON

H O .

0̂ V.B. V

Peaches

. 23
SQUASH

\0
iV-O. LB.

Ctoverlak*

BUTTERMILK

f t  6 . 1 . 3 9 *

Sine* this k  * 
such a money- 
saving offer, w* 
must have CASH!!

FOOD STORE

Killing trespassing dog may be crime

Needy veterans with wartime service 
who are 65 years of age or older may 
qualify for a Veterans Administration 
disability pension without proving a speci
fic disability. Jack Coker, Manager of 
the VA Regional Office in Waco, sa.d 
today.

For VA pension purposes, wartime ve
terans are considered by law to be to
tally and permanently disabled at age 65.

This makes such veterans eligible for 
pensions at the rates authorized for other 
needy veterans who are totally and per
manently disabled from causes unrelated 
to military service.

Currently, a veteran without dependents 
must have an annual income of less than 
said. The limit for veterans with depen
dents it $3,000.

However, under a law signed recently 
by President Johnson, beginning January 
1, 1969, all income limits are to be in-

Texas Animal Health Commission say that 
Newton and Smith Counties q u a li fy  for 
certification in May and Bell, Cameron, 
Hidalgo and Hardeman Counties were re
certified.

Hot-tempered Brown, seeing a neighbor’s 
Airedale frolicking on his lawn, took out 
a pistol and fired a fatal shot. Sued later 
for damages. Brown protested that the 
dog had been “ trespassing on my private 
property.”

But the court held him liable anyhow. 
The judge commented- 

” A dog should not be the object of tar-

creased $200 a year and most payments 
will be increased under a scale computed 
by $100 income increments.

Tixlay, veterans without dependents re
ceive monthly pensions ranging from $104 
a month (for incomes not over $600 an
nually) to $79 a month (for incomes over 
$600 and not over $1,200 annually) to $45 
a month (for income ranging from over 
$1,200 to $1,800).

For veterans with more than two de
pendents pensions range from $119 a 
month (for an annual income not over 
$1,000) to $84 a month (for incomes over 
$1,000 and not over $2,000) and $50 a 
month (for incomes of more than $2,000 
and not over $3,000).

Under a law signed by President John
son last summer, the Vietnam era (after 
August 4, 1964) it considered wartime 
service for non-service-connected disabili
ty pension purposes.

get practice simply on the grounds that it 
was uutkide the custody of its master.’ ’

Generally speaking, you are not justi
fied in killing someone else’s donu-stic an
imal merely because it it trespassing on 
your premises. Nor is killing justifiixl by 
other annoyances of a similar petty char
acter.

For example, a court held that a man 
had no right to kill a dug for walking 
across his freshly-pamted porch. And an
other court reached the tame conclusion 
when a man killed a dog for chasing h:s 
pet cat up a tree.

But the life of a domestic animal is not 
sacrosanct, either. If the animal inflict- 
damge that is sufficiently serious, this 
fact may justify his aggrieved victim in 
striking back.

Accordingly, a court ruled that a suls- 
urban home owner could not be blamed 
for slaying a cat which had a long record 
of raids on his hen house.

The right of retaliation is usually recog
nized even if the animal u one whu h 
comes under the protection of the Icx-al 
game laws.

One community had a game law for
bidding the killing of ’ ’monkey face owls”  
But a farmer who killed one of these crea
tures was exonerated when he pointed out 
that this piarticular owl had done awj% 
with more than 100 of his chickens.

Veterans interested in more information 
should contaert their nearest VA office. 
Coker said they should keep in mind that 
pension benefits are not related in any 
way to compensation to which a veter
an may be entitled for disability relating 
to his military service.

No income limits apply to compensa
tion payments. Coker said.

Of course, the strongest justification for 
killing an animal arises when it is menai- 
ing not just a person's property but -i:> 
own or his family's safely.

Thus, by centuries-old doctrine, the law 
puts Ilf stamp of appnival on the killing 
of a dog that is rabid. The right to k II 
a mad dog belongs to every man. becau-. 
a mad dog is every man’s enemy.

1966 OLDS 9 8 H o lid a y  S e d a n  
L o a d e d

1966 MERCURY F o rd o r  
8  C y l .

1963 FORD 
1963 FORD

F o rd o r  
A u to . A ir

’ i- T o n , 8 c y l.  
A u to .

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
A ll  S iz e s , A l l  P r ic e s , fo r

C a r s ,  T ru c k s  a n d  P ic k u p s .

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!" 

219 W, Washington "Eat More Beef" Phon* 266-5595
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-  Cotton talks -
^  cotion future market if drawing 

leomidfrably mure interest from cotton 
lirodticera rtian at any time in recent yean 

W Oonald Johnaon. Executive 
Ivice Premdent of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Ih c . Lubbock.
I And it can be just as valuable a tool 
Ifor farmers as it if fur the merchants and 
linnners who, along with the ever-present 
l-eculatori. have traditionally ‘ •made the 
liurket.*’ Johnson believes.I "But." he cautions, “ as of now all too 
I lee of Us have the necessary knowledge

and understanding of futures trading to 
properly take advantage of its usefulness.”

His remarks were triggered by the initia
tion of trading July IS in the New York 
Cotton Exchange's new Number 1 contract, 
based on Middling 15/16 inch cotton. The 
Number 2 contract began trading in 1667 
and is based on Middling cotton stapling 
1-1/16 inches. Certain grades and staples 
above and below the base of both contracts 
are tenderable at premiums or discounts 
calculated from spot market quotations.

The successful operation of a futures

SAVE »25““
By Travelling to levellond

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL ON ALL 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS CONSIST 
OF SUCH NECESSARY PARTS A S . . .

low B and  —  R e v e r s e  B a n d  —  S te e l D r iv e  P la te s  —  L in e d  
Drive P la te s — S p r a g s  —  R o lle r  B e a r in g s  
— N eedle B e a r in g s  —  T h ru s t  W a s h e r s  —  I t  j 
Bushings —  S te e l S e a l in g  R in g s  — G a s -  ^  
ktts and  S e a ls  —  P a r k in g  P r o w e ls  — O i l  
ind L a b o r -

$110 NOWC o st y o u  in s t e a d  o f

H I - P L A I N S
A U T O M A T I C -1

This is the sign of 
guaranteed service

I,TRANSMISSIONS
@  coAsrscoAsr

* Eicspt Soorf Vahidat. Major ParK Extra in Soma Casas.

Use Your Credit Card, Pay When Ready 
24 Months To Pay W ith Approved Credit

H I - P L A I N S  l I R E  
& T R A N S M I S S I O N

894-6323 IN  L E V E L L A N D 2 1 1  C O L L E G E  A V E .

market Is dependent on freedom In the 
marketplace for supply and demand fac
tors to have their normal influence on pric
es, a condition which did not exist for cot
ton so long as Commodity Credit Corpora
tion had huge stocks of all cotton qualitiei.

But as of August 1 this year CCC slocks 
are expected to be below a million bales, 
downn from almost 17 million on August 1, 
li)6C. Consequently CCC sales of cotton will 
not have a significant influence on prices, 
making an active futures market possible 
and necessary as a price stabilizing tool 
fur all concerned.

Under the current cotton program it 
isn’t likely that CCC stocks will soon be 
rebuilt to price-depressing levels. So this 
“ new era”  for cotton, in which futures 
will play a significant role in cotton mar
keting, is expected to endure for some 
time.

Futures trading essentially is the buying 
and selling of contracts which obligate the 
seller to deliver and the buyer to accept 
delivery of cotton or other commodities at 
some future date. Cotton Trading is done 
in 100-bale lots with contracts for delive-y 
or acceptance on any date in a specified 
month.

"With careful study and consultation 
with reputable futures brokers,”  Johnson 
said, “ producers under certain conditions 
can 'peg' in advance the price they wil 
get for the Fall harvest.”

If for example the new short staple con
tract should open at 24 cents a pound for 
Middling 15/16 delivered in January. 1960, 
a producer expecting to produce 100 bales 
of approximately this quality could sell a 
100-bale January contract, assuring himself 
of 24 cents a pound on his production re
gardless of what happened to spot market 
prices.

Should the market drop to say 20 ceiits 
he would have gamed four cents a p ound 
by using the futures market, less the bro- 
ker s commission ($45 per 100 bales) and 
delivery costs (about two cents a pound).

Of course by the same token if the mar
ket went up to 28 cents he would still be 
obligated to deliver at 24 cents, losing 
four cents a pound.

However in no case is the seller or buy
er of a contract required to deliver or 
accept the actual cotton. At any time ho 
wishes to get our of the market he can 
instruct his broker to “ buy in" or “ sell 
out”  his contract at whatever price may 
prevail at the time.

In the example used above, for instance, 
if January futures went to 22 cents a 
month or two after the producer had sold, 
he could instruct his broker to buy in his 
contract, take his profit and sell his crop 
on the open market at harvest.

Delivery months for the long staple con
tract, Number Two, are October, Decem
ber, March. May and July.

To avoid confusion the New York Cotton 
Exchange has set September, November, 
January, April, June and August as the 
trading months on the Number One con-
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TEEN
SCENE

Three-way news
b y

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Patsy

Hi again all! How it everyone's summer 
going? Great, I hope! I haven't written 
lately because nothing much has been go
ing on.

Last week, however, the MHS cheerlead
ers (Carol Freeland, Vivian McDaniel. 
Peggy Thomas. Vicki (kKxjman, Diane 
McCasland. and myself) attended the Tex
as Tech Cheerleader School in Lubbock. 
The girls stayed in Clement Hall while the 
schtxd was going on.

Each morning. Monday through Wednes
day, the girls attended three classes: group 
cheers, pom poms, and tumbling. In group 
cheers, they learned the words and mo
tions to four new yells each morning. In 
pom poms, they learned one pom pom 
routine each day, and in tumbling they 
learned different tricks to use in their 
yells. In the afternoon, the girls were off 
to lecture in which the group discussed 
such thingi as crowd physchology and ef
fective cheers. Then the head cheerlead-rs 
from all the squads stayed (or another 
lecture. A| night the groups all entered 
in competition with other schools with the 
same number in their squads. The Morton 
girls were able to secure one honorable 
mention ribbon during their stay.

Thursday morning the schedule was 
changed up somewhat as the girls all 
skipped group cheers and went to tumbl
ing. pom poms, and competition The same- 
lecture was held that afternoon and Thurs
day night was designated as stunt night. 
This was a talent slwiw featuring the 
cheerleaders themselves. Friday morning 
competition was again held and the school

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler was in Clovis Tues
day to attend the funeral of an aunt.

The community has received pleaty of 
ram the past week with some hail reported 
in the Stegall community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxford are the par- 
enii of a baby boy born Friday afternoon 
in a Littlefield hoapital. The boy weighed 
6 lbs. 15 oxs. Grandperents are Mr and 
Mrs W H. Eubanks of Maple and Mr. and 
Mrs Oxford of California.

We wish to express our sympathy to the 
family of Mrs E. A. Wright who passed 
away at Weat Plains Hospital in Muleshoe 
Thursday. Mrs. Wright had been very ill 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnnie Wheeler attended 
the funeral of Mr. Jones in Causey Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson left by 
plane from Lubbock Thursday for Wash
ington, D. C to visit their daughter and 
family, the Wendell Price family. Mr. 
Price is in the Air Force and is stationed 
at the Pentagon

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Lee family are v i-

calioning in New Mexico thii week.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Koberis of Lubbock 

were in the community Saturday on bus
iness.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Kelley spent last 
weekend with their parents John Tyson. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Kelley and their ion 
Lynn, and her siater the R. L. Davis fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris from Denton 
are visiting their parents, the E. T. Bat- 
leas and C. F. Hams families.

Dinner guests in the E. T  Beatteas 
home Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harris from Denton, .Mr and Mrs. Kent 
Cooper and children from Levelland and 
Mr. and mrs. LaWayne battiea and girls 
from Watson.

Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Kelley are visiting 
their children m Dallas this week.

concluded at about noon.
The task left up to the cheerleaders now 

is to stir up all the school spirit that they 
possibly can to back our winning teams 
next year!

The .MHS twirlers (Sharon Irwin. Bever
ly Browne. Karen Fred. Diane Avery, and 
Lanita Anglin) left Sunday for a two-weeks 
stay at band camp at WTSU in Canyon.

Well, I guess that’s all the news 1 have 
for now. Everyone take care, ok?

Accidents
fro m  p iig a  o n a

O u t of O rb it

(

^ /

I RCCoRIAEnO a c m a n b e .
any PLACi AWAY PROM 
CAPE CANAVERAL _

tract.
Johnson goes on to say that even if a 

producer does not personally intend to 
buy and sell in the futures market he can 
still pmfit by keeping abreast of futures 
prices, particularly if he is interested in 
contracting his crop to a merchant or 
spinner.

"Futures market prices are an indication 
of what merchants, mills and speculators 
think spot market prices will be at a given 
time in the future, and this information 
can be very useful to producers in deter
mining the price at which they would be 
wise to contract their crop,”  he said.

were returning from Lubbock when their 
car went out of control after hitting the 
water covering t)>e highway. It hit a cul
vert and landed in a water-filled ditch. 
Mr. and Mrs Nichols were taken to a hos
pital in Levelland. Approximately 30 min
utes after this a second car owned by 
Jess Lebow and driven by Lawrence 
Smith of Maple hit the water and landed 
in the tame ditch. Damage to the cart 
has not been estimated.

S U IT S  ................. ...
P L A IN  D R E S S E S
P A N T S ...................
P L A IN  S K IR T S  
C L E A N  O N L Y
8 pounds for .............

. . .  $ 1.00 
^  $ 1.00
_____ 5 0 c
_____ 5 0 c

$1.75
M itf Barbara Kennedy and Miat Pat

Browne spam the weekend fishing at Lake 
Meredith and at Stinnett where they Mayed 
with Barbara's aunt. Mrs. Betty Banta. 
They took Vickie Kennedy to Amarillo to 
stay with the Jim Kidd'a.

Strickland Cleaners
270 W . 
Washington

Phono
266-5411

P U r  BINGO ! CASH
The M orton Area Cha niber of Commene

M O R T O N  M E R C H A N T S
Presents - Frontier Bingo Your Chance to W in 1̂0°** Daily

PLAY BINGO Monday thru Friday 5:45 on K R A N
Different Color Cards Each W eek — Pkk Yours Up Today at ^

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
RAY'S HARDWARE 
KATE'S KITCHEN 

W INDOM'S 66 SERVICE 
DANEZ BEAUTY SHOP 

fa r m  EQUIPMENT 
W IG W A M  CAFE

TRUEH'S FOOD 
NORTHER PROPANE 
IKE'S FARM STORE

r e y n o l o s - h a m il t o n  fo r d
LUPER TIRE AND SERVICE

COX AUTOMOTIVE 
WILEY'S HUMBLE 

STEAK HOUSE CAFE 
RED HORSE SERVIG STATION 

DOSS THRIFTWAY

ROSE AUTO BILL'S FOOD 
KITTY'S FLOWERS 

ALLSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET 
COCHRAN POWER AND UGHT 

ST. CLAIR'S
FORREST LUMBER VIRGINIA'S BEAUTY SHOP GRIFFITH EQUIPMENT HAWKIN'S OIOS
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlEn LUMBER BEN FRANKLIN FIRST STATE BANK

A



M O R E  S A V I N G S  in  y o u r  h a n d b a g  —  M O R E  f in «  fo o d s  in yo«,| 
sh o p p in g  b a g ! T H IS  is  w h a t  y o u  g e t  w h e n  y o u  sh o p  Do$c 
T H R IF T W A Y ! It's b e c a u s e  o u r  S T O R E W ID €  L O W  PRICES md 
e x tra  S U P E R  S P E C IA L S  g iv e  y o u  M O R E  S A V I N G S  o n  M ORE top. 
q u a lity  ite m s . It's a s  s im p le  a s  th a t! J u s t  f i l l  y o u r  cart w ith ogr 
to p -e c o n o m y  V A L U E S  a n d  y o u , to o , w i l l  c h e c k  o u t  B IG G E R  W  
fu l fo r  th e  m o n e y  — a n d  B iG G E R  S A V I N G S  in  th e  b arg a in ! COME I

M E A T S CHUCK ROAST

F O L G E R 'S

COFFEE

Round Steak K E L L O G G 8 -O z  B o x
S H O R T E N IN G

IB. Corn Flakes

T-BONE STEAK LB. A R M O U R 'S

CLUB STEAK
TREET C a n

Bake Rite
3  L b . C a n  

_  S H U R F IN E

LB.
li Juice

PINKNEY BOLOGNA 3 ‘ M00

DOG FOOD
P ard  — 1 Lb .

J  = . . . $ 1 0 0

POTATO FLAKES
c

M  S IM P L O T  
ID A H O

SPECIALS 

GOOD 
JULY 19th 

THROUGH 
JULY 25th

SALMON
H O N E Y  B O Y

1 6 -O z . P k g .

CHICKEN SPREAD

39‘

F^ ES H

U N D E R W O O D 'S

4  3 / 4  O z .  
C a n

Cabbage LB.

Carrots 2
F R O Z E N  FOOD

STRAWBERRIES

S H U R F IN E

4 F O O D  K IN G  J p l U l l
P K G S . I

BROCCOLI SPEARS

Chopped Spinach 2 " -2 5 '
APPLE JUICE'“ 3

Save

TenoerCrust.

S H U R F IN E

lO - O Z .
P K G S .

C O U P O N S  FOR 
V AL U A BL E  

PRIZES 
A I S O I U T E L Y

Vie Reserve The Right To LLmit Quantities

BABY LIMAS
3 f i u R r ; N :

1 0 -O Z .
P K G S .
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